
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KOBAYA Co Ltd  Owned Patents  
 JP Patent；No. 6793301 
 PCT Int Patent； PCT / JP2020 / 027960  

③Raising awareness 

through AI processing 

Suggested measures 

Medical 
information DB 
Healthcare 
product DB 

Long-term climate change 

Weather forecasting companies 
(located in each country) (e.g. 
Japan, Weathernews Inc etc.) 

① Weather 
Forecast 
API 
connection 

② Personalized 
data 

① ＋② + ③ patent rights held for 20 years 

It will be a powerful 
promotional tool for your 
company's products. Or these 
companies will pay you 
advertising fees 

■We will develop an advertising and 
promotional app for weather-related 
healthcare products tailored to each 
country. Related business development 
is possible. 

SDGs Climate Change X Health Care Information System Japan,US, pateted ChinaPending 

ＷａＨＭＡ®  Patented  Concept         KOBAYA Co Ltd(Japan name; 日曜発明ギャラリー) 

Weather and Health Mobile Applications       URL;  https://www.kobaya-co.jp 

ＷａＨＭＡ® 

★ Looking for a transferee for our international patents!★  
       

Based on the concept of "weather forecasting x health measures x AI processing" to combat global warming and 
climate change, which is currently attracting attention, we have obtained a Japanese patent and will transfer the usage 
rights of the US and Chinese patents to companies in each country. (Exclusive rights until August 2039) 

 

■Contact us 
KOBAYA Co Ltd T.Kobayashi 
(Japan 株式会社日曜発明ギャラリー) 
TEL；＋81-54-625-0839 小林 
E-mail; kobaya@kobaya-co.jp 
URL;  https://www.kobaya-co.jp 
 

JAPAN Patent；JP6793301  

PCT International Patent No; 

PCT/JP2020/027960  

US; 12,014,409 B2 

（Go to Patent DB） 

■Link to detail（Japanes＆English） 

【Publication and sharing OK】 

We have established exclusive rights to an app that displays weather information 
on health factors by country and region, measures, alert information, and suggests 
preventive measures through AI processing, as well as recommending products. 

Currently (as of April 2024), we are developing and 

operating a rudimentary app system using this patent 

(currently only in Japan) WaHMA Heatstroke/Cold 

Prevention App        https://wahma.jp 

We are looking for companies to incorporate 

this app patent into smartwatches. 

UV Gard PM2.5 Heat And Cold 

©ＫOBAYA ＪＡPAN 日曜発明ギャラリー2024 

 

YouTube 

Smart Watch Mobile 

Health Care 
Pulse 

Weather forecast by region (one week) 

Check QRcord or Ean cord  

UV Cosmetics 

Cooling products 

Pollen,PM2.5 Protect 

The patent also 
covers incorporation 
into smartwatches. 

mailto:kobaya@kobaya-co.jp
https://www.kobaya-co.jp/
https://kobaya-co.jp/KBM_Health/Patent_JP6793301.pdf
https://patentscope2.wipo.int/search/ja/detail.jsf?docId=WO2021033474&tab=PCTBIBLIO&_cid=JP1-KM1PFN-97556-1
https://www.kobaya-co.jp/wahma/US_Patent_Document_of_WaHMA.pdf
https://kobaya-co.jp/KBM_Health/WaHMA_Panf_A1_SW.pdf
https://wahma.jp/
https://wahma.jp/
https://wahma.jp/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UAxAqeuJZYo&feature=youtu.be
https://kobaya-co.jp/KBM_Health/WaHMA_Panf_A1_SW.pdf

